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Reader. If yen want to know what I, going on

la ibe ba.ino.. world, jo.t road oar advertiiing
aoiutnni. tbo .Vneeiaf onlumn ia parilanler.

MAXIM FOX THE DAY.

No maa worth, tbo offloo of Preeldent ihnuld
bo willing to bold tt If eouoted In. or plared thoro
by any frond. u. n. ua.av.

I would never boro boon reannotled to tho olo
v.tloa bo tho oniolloot old of mine of k norion,
however reopeeiable In private life, wbo moot
forever eerry upon nil nrow tno map ot troua
6r.t triumphant In Amorionn hiitory. No

oettiin. however meritorious, MD woob

away tho letleri of that reoord.
Csablbb Fs.nclf Abiua.

I would rotbor have tho ondoroomont of aquar-to- r

of n million of tbo Amorionn pooplo tboo tbnt
of tbo Lnniiiana Returning Board, or of tbo

obieh ololoded tbo food and decided

tbo quoittoa on ft technicality.
Tnoa. A. HnaonirRo.

Under Iho formi of law, Rulhirford B. Hayee

bu boon doolarod Fraildeat of tho Unitod Sum
Hi! titlo roiti upon diifranebliinioot of lawful

votoro, tbo folio eertifteatei of tho rotnrnioi 06V

oora acting oorraptly, ood tho dooiilon of a oom

minion which hoi refo.ed to boor evidence of
frond. For tbo flrit time oro tbo AmerioaR

pooplo aon fronted witb the foot of a frnadulently-elnte-

I'roildont. Lot It not bo ondontood that
tbo froud will bo illenlly aequieieed In by tho

eountry. Lot no hour paw In whleb tbo niurpw
tiua it forgotten.

AODRBIft Or DUMOCRATIO M. 0.
Ono hundred yean of human

ood ooocoutratod into a olimal uf orimo.

Noror ngoln in In hundred yeare obn.ll the; bare
an opuortuuil y 'to repeat tbo wrong.

DiwiuL W. Voobbbbi.

A. rich literary treat our Christ

man Legend, Inueid on our first pago.

"Mr. Brown on the Timer)," will bo

found on our fut.rtb page this week.

Ho tells it all.

No paper will bo issuod from this

office next wook. The printers want

to observe the holidays.

Throo members of the l'ottor Inves

tigating Committeo will visit Now Or
leans durinR the recess of C'ungross for

tho purpose of closing out he I'inks-ton-

Junkses anJ their allies.

Bayard Taylor, tho American Min-

ister to (iormany, died at Berlin on

Thursday, tho lOih Inst. He was a
nativo ot Chester county, in this Stute,
and was well known as a traveler, au-

thor, poet and lecturer.

Another (iKAva DurRAunr.D.

"Either marry mo or die," said Mr.

Brisbee, of New York, to Miss Hunt,
Bhe married him, and thus says the
Philadelphia Chronicle, did woman's
foolishness cheat tho undertaker out ot
another job

Will Tut. An exchange says that
Governor-elec- t Ilnyt is suit! to be at
work on his inaugural. A paragraph
explanatory of Siegfried's mission to
the Mollis Muguires will nut be out ot
place, especially now, since thoy hung
Kouoe, alter be olccled both Ilurtranlt
and Hoyt.

Death of Cunurkssmen. Gon. E.

C. Williams, member of Congress from

Michigan, died at Washington on Sat-

urday last.
o...ij D. Dtugio-K- meinour tu

Congress from Virginia, died at the
National Uolol, Washington, on Sun-

day, tho 22d.

Stop and Read It. We hope that
not one of our readers will fail to

tho addross delivered by Con-

gressman Potter, beforo tbe students
of Roanoake College, and found on our
first page last week. Young men wbo

want clear ideas of government, will

find tbem by studying this addross.

Tho Democrats in caucus agreed up-

on tho following Senators, as members

"on our side" for Blaino's Committee-Wallaco- ,

Pennsylvania; Bayard, Ten-

nessee; Garland, Alabama. Five Radi-

cals bavo been placed on it, witb Hoar,

of Massachusetts, for Chairman. Tbe

mover. Blaine, did not want on it tor

fear of being sunstruck, we prosiimo.

A Cheap Coward Tbo Baltimore

Oa:elte, in alluding to Blaine's bloody (,?)

effort in tliu Senato tbo other day,

says : "Blaine's impetuous valor on the

bloody Senatorial field of battle will

sorvc to remind tho ex Conlodcrate Gun

crals what a mercy it was that this

particular stalwart did not see fit to

participate in that Southern 'scrim-

mage' which occurred a few years ago."

Die Credit Postmaster James, ol
New York, says that for the favorable
aclioi, at Washington, in regard to keep
ing postal cars running, the country is
indebted to Mr. Ucistor Clymcr, of
Pennsylvania; to Mr. Blount, Mr. Ba-

ker, of Indiana, and Mr. Waddoll, of
North Carolina. Mr. James believos
that tbe postal ear system of tbo coun-

try is now perfect, or nearly so at
least that of tho East is, and it would
have been groat embarrassment to
business men bad it been interfered
witb.

Particularlt Happy The Wash

ington Post, in alluding to the remarks

of Senator Wallaco, on the 17th inst.,

in reply to the sophistries of Senator

Blaino, says: "Tho Senator's speech

was a calm, logical and slatosmanliko

effort. Tho Senator took up tho sev

eral propositions advanced by Mr.

Blaine last week, and conclusively ex-

posed tbeir fallacy and inconsistency.

II is observations in relerence to the

Cameron manner of holding elections

in Pennsylvania wore particularly

happy.""

Mori Men. Tbe army is becoming
filled op with Colonels, Majors, Cap
tains, and Lieutenants, who bavo no
soldiers to command, bonce tboy fear
tbey .will be mustered out, or there
will bavo to be an increase of enlisted
men so that they ran keep their fat
placet. In his annual report, General
Sbertnan bsrps upon bit favorite
theme, tbe necessity of an increase of
tbe army in tbe anticipation of Indian
difficulties). It is too thin; tbe Indians
are not troubling him at the present
time, nor is it the season for tbem to
commence. In view, however, ot tbe

' reign of terror which it is proposed to
'reproduce, in tbe 8outh, each an in
creaee nay be neocesary.

stubborn facts.
The editor of the Philadelphia Rcc

aril coriathiSu." Senator Wallace's speech'

on the Blaine resolution in this way : that
"Senator Wallace, in his speech In the
Senate on Tuesday, the 17th Inst., on
the Ulaino resolutions, very cloverly
slaughtered the Maine Senator witb
his own weapon, by continuing toother
States tho system of comparison which
Dlulno instituted. Some ot tbo figures
which Mr. Wallaco tabulated and com
pared aro a rather startling commen
tary upon our system of representa-
tion, but, a tb Senator himsult says
'Wo must abido its inequalities and im

perfections for the greater good it 0n
tains.' Senator Wallaco says truly
that tho minority party is just as much
represented at tbe South as it is at tho
North, and proves bis statement by
figures. For instanco, Iowa and

had in 1P76 a voting popula
tion of 640,108. Ol theso, 290,595, rep
resenting about 1,200,000 people, are

Republicans, and 213,503. representing
about 1,000,000 people, are Democrats;
and this million of Democrats wore of

juBt as mu' h disfranchised as Blaine's
Southorn negroes. Coming to bis own
State, Mr. Wallace made tho good
point that, in every close fontosl in
Pennsylvania, since 1872, the negro
vote has given tbe Slate to tbo Repub-

licans ; and, if tbe Maine Senator will
have that result in Pennsylvania, be
must have the olber result in the
South. As anotbor illustration ot the
inequality of representation, he cited
Indiana, where, witb a Democratic
plurality of over 5.000 in 1870, tbo
Democrats were only able to send fou

members to Congress, as against nine
Republicans ; or, in other words, it
took 53,201 Democrats to send a mem

ber to Congress while it only took 23.

120 Republicans to Send a Republican
member. In New England the figures
show that 16,691 votes can elect a Re
publican member of Congress while It

requires 49,321 voles to elect a Demo
crat. In tho Senate the inequality ol
New England representation is evei

worse, fur, upon the basis of the voto
of 1876, it only requires 36,721 votes
to olect a Republican Senator, while it
tulies 147,963 vplcs to elect a Demo
.rut. In tho six groat Middle Slalt--

New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana, Illinois and Iowa tho li pn bl

cuns in 1876 cast a total vote of 1,842

212 and tho Democrats a total of
1,804,341, a majority of less that 40,

000 for the Republicans, and yet i

these States the Republicans have
'seiiod' sovoiity-flv- Congressional dis
tricts and tbo Democracy bold but
forty-six- . To be moro definite., tin

Republicans, with a voting majority
of only 87,871 in these six Stales, hav
'seized' a majority of twenty nino Con

grexsmen. Add to these Slates No

England, and it is found that 2.209 431

Republican voters get ninety. novo

Congressmen, and 2,100,268 Demo
cratic voters get fifty two, or an aggro
gate majority of 109,163 gives the Re
publicans a mujoriiy of forty-fiv- e Con

gressmen. Ur, again, It will be tound
that in theso twelve States 22,777 R

publicans ran elect a Congressman,
but it requires 46,682 Democrats to do
tho samo thing. These figures speak
lor themselves, and make very bad
pie' of Mr. Blaine's argument."

"TUE STAMP ACT."

This odious piece of British legisla
tion kicked up a wonderful fuss among
tho lankoes, a little over one hundred
years ago. Tbe lesson bas not boon

heeded by tbo agonta of our own gov
ernment. For tbe past eighteen years
it has boen piling up stamp act after
stamp act, although that kind of law
proved so burthonsome to our gran
parents, and causing the cltiienj of
the present day to bear a tremendoui
burthen, without an equivalent, either
by enlarging bis personal liberty,
the bounds of bis possessions, besid

preying on bit daily industry,
We aro awaro that a few of tli

stamps have been removed, but tho
heavy ones are still boing milled ou
To illustrate : "Before tho war, any
body could niuko matches who felt
liko investing his capital in that way,
and a gross could be purchased
from twenty-fiv- to thirty cents. Now,

the Btamps cost one dollar and forty.
four centt per gross, and their mam

liieturo has become a monopoly, be

cause of the excessive taxation im
posed.

We have been led to these remark
by noticing, tbe other day, that M

Burcbnrd, ot Illinois, introduced a bill
in Congress tor tho purpose of socu

ing a more efficient modo of collecting
tho tax and revonue on cigars. Th
bill provides that oach cigar shall have
a stamp affixed, each stamp corros
ponding with tho aerial number on th
box. If tho bill becomes a law, it will
involvo a vast amount of work on tli
part of manufacturers to comply with
it, and it will result in increasing th
price of cigars. Howovcr, tboso who
will smoke, must pay for tbeir own
puffs, anyhow.

Particularlt Silent. Tbo Wash-

ington Pott remarks: "During the last
low weeks not less than six persons
bavo been deprived of life without trial
in two of the Northern States. This
is a direct and flagrant violation of one
of tho most Important provisions of
the Constitution. But tbe balls of Con-

gress do not ring with denunciations
of the people among whom those out-
rages occurred. No Southern man
arises in the Senate or Houbo to assail
tbo North and swell this list of ghast-
ly victims into a long procession, and
no shrieking about "Northern out-
rages" disturbs the serenity of tho
country. The South assumes that each
State is capable of managing its do-

mestic concerns, and that the occa-
sional perpetration of a crime by the
vicious classes does not Impeach tbo
character of a community."

An Injur Tairg. Tbo Boston PoM
is credited with saying this: "Just as
Hayes was paring hit last corn the
other night, preparatory to tumbling
into bed, a messenger appeared witb a
telegram. Hayes read it hurriedly. It
was from a Chickasaw Indian, an-

nouncing that be had been elected
chief of tbe tribe, but Counted out by
fraud, and called on Uayea to aot as
referee In settling tbe matter. It spoil-
ed Hayes' sleep for that night" It
will be observed by this that the un-

tutored I ndian oven understands Uayes
situation if the wdncalcd Radical don't.
"Poor W koowa who baa gai tbe
goodi.

TREASUR Y ROB BURS.

One of tbe ureaUwl thefts ever per
pointed on "the Federal Treasury, Is ing

committed by the Northern Cen-

tral
and

and Union Pacific Ituilroads this
These roads have pooled their interests, aro

d have employed the greatest lobby
that evor hovered about Washington.

d It looks now as though the combi
nation would succeed In defrauding the
government out of all interest in these ing
roads, and apprnpriato them to their ing
own use and behoof, and prevent tho
necessary legislation to build a oompot- -

g line of road to the coast, lue tho
Philadelphia Record, in alluding to

hat ia transpiring, remarks: "It is

admitted that a bona fide debt is due
tho Government from tho Central Pa

rte and Union Pacific Railroads. Thus
fur theso corporations have done nolb

g to provide lor its pavmunt The
United Stales holds the second mort
gage on tbo companies' franchises and

roperty, and it is estimated that al
maturity, with accumulated interest,
tbe debt will amount to tho round sum

(154 000,000 The Supromo Court
has decided that tbe interest nn the
claim is not payable until tbo princi
pal is due. To compel the corpora-

tions
is

to make provision for tbo pay
ment of the debt at maturity an act,

nown as tbe Tbnrman act, was pass to
ed at the last session of Congress, of
wbicb directs that, alter paying run

ing expenses and the interest on the
first morlgago bonds, ol the
remaining gross receipts shall bo ap
plied to tbo creation of a fund for the
liquidation of tho sum to which tbo
government is entitled. Under this
law, if carried nut faithfully, the sum
due monthly from tho roads would be ia

about (170,000. No sooner had the
bill become a law than tbe companies
went to work in tbe Courts to defeat
its purposes, on tbo alleged ground of
unconstitutionality. Action was be
gun in tbe United Suites Circuit Court
at San Francisco, but tbo decision was
adverao to the roads. An appeal has
been taken to tho Supromo Court. It
now turns out, on information receiv-

ed Irom San Francisco, that the per-

son instituting tbe original suit, one
Albert Gullatin, whose action was os
tensibly to enforce compliance wiih
the Thurmaii law, is nono other than
a business partner ol Mr. C. P. Hunt
ingdnn, a principal owner of tho Pa
cific Railways,; and that, tho plaintiff,
being merely tho creature of tho cor
porations, there exists no bona fide
causo of action. It is evident that all
the power of money and legal devices
will be exhausted before the corpora
linns in question consent to make
good tho government cluims."

Oar lenlor Benator dii'lrgulihed htmielf on
tho ISth init. Hi nnt sd that the Bloioo reenlo.
lion to tnTietlgito Iho recant oloeliom bo lokd on
tho Ublo, a ilateimioliia proportion that re-
ceived Juit lix tulei io tho 3rmtiro and into
In tbe negative. Mr. Wella-- bail betior ajpt
the "lilout eoatcmpt" polio for tbo remainder
of the itirlun. Siit Hwntld.

That shows exactly how little you
know about it. Wben Senator Blaine
called up his Southern election investi-

gating resolution, and proceeded to
harangue that body, Senator Wallace,
in due parliamentary form, moved to
table Blaine and his resolution, and in
that way get rid of him and proceed
with tbe legitimate business. But six
other Senators voto witb him. Yet,
after Blaine carried bis point, twenty-eigh- t

other Democrats voted with Mr.

Wallaco and bis five supporters, refus-

ing a special committee. Had they
votod to table Blaine's resolution, all
that followed would bavo boen abbre-

viated, and a first-clas- s demagogue
sbolved instead of being allowed to
play Maxeppa. It is far moro pleas
ant in a parliamentary body to vote
right at tho right time tban for a mem
ber to roverso himself botore be gota
out of his tracks. It tho twenty-tw- o

who reversed themselves can afford to
be debated, the olber six need not
growl, and tbe fellow out on the lake
shore must be an ass, or a Blaineite,
and about as poor a judge of states
manship as a swino is of pearls,

A Coffin Torpedo. In conseqnenco
of the number of graveyard desecra
tions, tbe genius of the inventor has
been incited to dovise mean, for their
defeat. Among tho most recent pat-
ents is one for a colli n torpedo, which
consists of a canister containing puw.
dor, halls, and firing triggor, so arrang-
ed that on placing the torpedo within
the coffin, and finally closing tbo lid.

should any attempt be mado to open
tho coffin, tbo torpedo will be instantly
exploded, a noise like thundor ensue,
and deadly balls will fly in' all direc-

tions. Hud the remains of the late
millionaire, Mr. Stewart, been protec-
ted by means ol this Invention, the
neighborhood in that part of our city
whero bis body rested would have boen
alarmed, while tho robbers themselves
would doubtless havo sufferod sudden
dealb as tho penally of their rash and
sacrilegious attempt. Scientific Amer

ican.

How 's This. A great deal has been
hoard in some memorable political cam.
paigns ab ul rebel war claims and the
likelihood of tbeir being paid by a
Democratic Congress. One of the first
acta of the present Democratic IIouso
was to pass a connilutional amendment
against the payment of aucb claims
Be it noted that the Republican Senate
bat thus far failed to pass that amend-

ment. Can it be that it only keeps the
matter pending for campaign purposes,
and if so will not the olber edge of the
sword be now turned towards its par-

ty f Or is it true that most or the
"war claims" now asking payment aro
those of "loyal" Southorn acalawags,
who are aided to deplete tho national
treasury by the identical statesmen
who so lately sought to fire the North-
ern heart by parading tho stalwart fig.
uros of rebel claims?

Let it be Debated. A crusade ia

now being waged botweon tb War
and the Interior Departments, at lo
which should manage the Indians. In
bit published reports (Juneral Sheridan
charges tbe Indian Bureau with being
th causa of our trouble with tbe In-

dian. Secretary Hrhora complains of
tbi imputation, and tbo Secretary of
War asks Sheridan to give fact and
figure. Tbe Student of tb current
rents of tb day must b vary stupid

if li baa not seen enough of 0 rant's
Quaker management ot tb Indians
daring the past tn years. A change
ia bigly necessary fur the benefit of tb
Indians and th Federal Treasury
Things cannot ba 'made any worse, bo
different wbo take charge.

FORCED EDUCATION.

,.Sten by step iirg-i- WmtS .

engrafted upon our educational
military systems. The leaders in
crusade upon our civil Institutions
unwilling to allow talent and ener-

gy to make their way to tho front ; but

they want the soldier and tbo teacher
in

billeted on the people FOR LIFE. A could
standing army of soldiers, and a stand

bo
army ot Professors, Is what la be

worked up now. When thuse two small
feats aro accomplished, liberty and per-

sonal
Mr.

rights will soon subside. We call of
attention of the reader to the lol

he
lowing item taken Irom tho Philadel-
phia

just
Timet. The editor suys: "Tbe II.

Slato Suporiutunduntol publio instruc at
tion has prepared the draft of a bill in-

tended to deal with the question of ed
ucating tbo largo class of destitute Biid

whs
neglected children, who are now gro can
ing up In Ignorance and training for
future crime. Prof, Wickursham men
lions, in sending it out, that be was and
appointed one of a oomtnitloe on tbo
subject by a recent convention of Di

as
rectors of the Poor of the different the
counties of tbo State, and that, the
committee having never met, ho alone

responsible for tbe draft which be
now submits to publio criticism and tbe
suggestion. Its principal features are

provide for reports as to tho number
children receiving no education ; for

the enforcement of existing laws in
relution to tbe employment ol children
and for tbe provision in each county not
of homes for friendless children, to to
which habitual truants, young va
grants and children who are receiving ble

no oducalion may be committed by or
proper officers of the law. Provision

mailt) for appeals to the courts in
case of arbitrary action ol the magis
trates, for fines upon parents and guar
dians neglecting to educate tho chil
dren in their charge, eto. We need
not say how interesting and important
the problem of compulsory education
is, nor is it necessary to commond to
thoughtful people the careful consider
ation of a bill which undertakes to
deal with it. Mr. Wichursbam's draft
should receive cordial and critical al
tention."

Sambo Overboard. as a Conhrehs
man. We notice that tbe Slate Can-

vassing Board of North Carolina has
awarded the certificate of election to
Congress, in the Second district, to
Kitchen, Democrat, as against O'Hara
(coloied), Republican. Witb this de
cision tho lust bopo of the colored race
for representation in the popular branc
ul Congress fulls. Senator Bruce, of
Mississippi, is the only colored man who
will bold a seat in tbo National Legi

lature after tho 4th of Mureb next, an
with the expiration of his term io 1881

the negro will cease for the present fo
figure as a Congressman. Tho colored
people have the right of franchise, and
although they constitute a mujority of
the voters in some of tbe southern
Slates, they are without rcproscnta
tion in a single Congressional district.

The Pardon Business A letter
from Little Rock, Arkansas, to the
New York Herald refers to "the ways
that are dark" al Washington where
pardons are issued by Hayes to notori-

ous criminals. And further, to show
how recklessly these pardons are issu-

ed, attention is directed to the case of

a notorious wretch who died last Sop
tumber in tbe Detroit penitentiary to
whom a pardon has just been extended.
But still more incomprehensible is the
pardoning of three desperadoes, guilty
of every crimo, wbo are still at large.
Whilo still outlawed, and tbo officers
ever on alert lo effect their capture, a
free pardon comes to those inhuman
wretches, guilty of offences too horri-

ble for pen to describe. Tbe pardon
mill at Washington appears to be in as
bad odor as the one at Uarrisburg.

Poor Ben's Friends. A Washing-

ton correspondent says : B. F. Butler
is now beginning to realixo some of tbe
results of belonging to no party at all.

Koch member of Congress connected
with tbe party in power has lbs dis
pensing of certain department patron-

P0 nd Butlor " much
grass to grow under his feet in tb
lino ol business. Sinco his withdrawal
from tbe Republican tanks his ap
puiuloes, among whom are a number
of ladies, bavo felt quite shaky, fearing
their tenure would bo brief. Tuesday
tbe ax fell on all of Butler' friends in

the treasury and poaloffice, about 10

all told, their dismissals taking effect
Irom January 1st.

A Real Dance. A reporter of tho
New York Exprett went over lo Mon

treat lately, for the purpose ot seeing
Iho Princess Louiso dance a real reel.

After witnessing tbe performance, be
says : "Forevermore is dead the stale-
ly Lanoinrs, and hereafter people will

dance, not walk, through a quadrillo.
Tbo Princess Louise danced a Scotch
reel at Montreal, and tho glowing re- -

porter writes that she threw her loot
about with what may, to speak

wilbin bound, bo called vigor.
It really about time that people learn
ed to dance again, and for this Louiso
Is to be thanked."

Another Unfortunate. Geo. II
Paxton, Hegister of Wills in Chester
county, bas been missing for nearly a
month. He is tbe proprietor of a short
cash account. Auditor General Scbell
sent one of bis clerks down lo look af
ter tbe cash due the Slate, and after a
ten day' examination, finds that Pax
ton owe th Commonwealth tb sum
of 113,000 26. lie ha plundered tbo
State of this amount during 1876-7- -8

His bondsmen were no littlo astonish-e-

when lb Slato officer demanded
that sum in caab, or a judgmont for it
on their official bond. Gambling In
stocks did it.

Tuosi Radical Doves The ani
mostly between Blaine and Conk ling, is
visibls to anybody. Tb editor ol tb
Washington PoM was in th Sonata
gallery when Blain made bis speech
th olber day, and he say : "Except
in th tender period of adoleacenc it
I seldom that on doe anything so

pueril as Conklmg a transparent af
fectation ol Indifference manifested
by a pretense of Incessant reading
whenever limine baa lb floor."

-l ss
Tut Horn. A Governor, the

Hoyt an becoming numeroua. In
addition to Henry M., Governor oft
Peensy Irani, John P. Unyll Gorera
or of Idaho, and John W. Hoyt i Gov
ernor of Wyoming. ,

Tat Odds Did It Tbe llarrinburg
Patriot remarks : Tbe odds makes all

iti tiiifemico. "iVbe'n Monator Wbyte,
of Maryland, charged Mr. Blaine's

parly with having intiiniilalerl Catho
lics in Baltimore and elsuwhere, during
Know Nothing times, tbe Maine dem
agogue struck an attitude and declared

the moat dramatic style, that be
not be blamed in that regard, as

was, during the prevalence of
Know Nothinginm, "a small boy in a

academy." Now it happens that
Blaine was just twenty five years

ago wben Know Notbir.gism arose,
baring been born In 1830. He is of
tix years older than Hun, Andrew in

Dill, who was a large boy at college with
the time that his political opponents

llego that he made Know Nothing to
speeches. But when tho plea of youth

put in for Mr. Dill, the Rupubli next
journals treated it with utter

derisiou. Now when Mr. Blaino is

brought to book on a similar charge
be makes a similar defense, thuse

same Republican journals aro as quiet
so many frightened rats. How ubotit

twenty five year old "small boy in will

small academy T' Let us bear once
more from the sarcastic fellows who
were wont to sneer at the pleading ol

"baby act" for Mr. Dill, as they
expressed it.

A bad OrncER. Two yean ago
Sheriff Williams of Armstrong county
took tho oa'h of office, "that he had

paid or contributed, nor promised
pay or contribute, either directly, or

ndirectly, any money or olber valua
thing, to procrure his nomination

election." The defeated candidate
charged that he did violate tho law
and sworo falsely in taking tbe oatb of

office. A few days ol'O Mr. Williams
was convicted, which will end bisoffi
cial life and send bim to the penitenti-

ary. Tbe othor rough point in tbe
case is, the Democratic candidate who
was legally elected, ia defrauded out of
tbe two years of his term.

A Remarkable Occurrence. A

contemporary says: Senator Eustis.of
Louisiana, was elected to the United
Stales Senate in January, 1876, but he
was aot admitted to his scat until De

cember, JS77. He wus then informed
that he was entitled to his salary from

1873, from that year u nl ill 1877 one
scat from Louisiana having been va
cant. He declined to accept tho back
pay. This act drew tho line butwccD

reputable representation and carpet
bagger representation. It is to be hop
ed Senator Eustis may be
His term expires en the 4ih of March.

A Family Squabble. William II

and Henry Word Beecburare in apub
lie controversy as to what their fulhur,
the late Lyman Beet her, believed re
gurdingAdam'ssin,"My lather held that
men must repent of Adam's sin," say
Henry Ward Beecher. "This is a great
mistake, and does great dishonor lo
the noble and beloved dead," says Will-

ism II. Beecber, However tbe Beech

ers do not seem to know much more
about eternul things than thousands of

other ordinary human beings. Some
of them have too much reputation al

ready.

Paul Par, jr. In statesmanship,
says tbe Louisville Courier Journal, Mr.

Blaine appears to be anxious to emu
late Paul Pry. He would convert tbe
government into a prying varlet and
vieiousknave; peeping in at the South
ern keyhole; dodging in and out of the
Southern window; to run away thence
northward witb talus of how ole mis-

sus cuffed tbe cook for burning the
boecake, and bow massa took tbe coach
man by tbe ear and led bim forth to
the ballot box.

Becomino Useful. Tb defaclo
Vic President, who holds Hendricks'
place has been resurrected lately and is

becoming more useful than ornamen
tal. Affairs in a party onse are be

coming so close In the United State
Senate that tbe Radicals need Wheeler
nearly every day to break a lie voto
for them, Liko a man, be casts bis
vol for the men who delivered bim

the stolon goods, and count bim down
the salary wbicb belongs to Mr. Hen-

dricks.

A Question. The Hollldaysburg
Register, a 'Republican organ, make
the announcement that "the Cameron
do not own the Republican party of
Pennsylvania." Now the query Is

To whom did tho Cameron tell lha
party, and how much did they got for

it 1 We incline to the opinion that the
Rcqitter is mistaken, whep it assume
that the Camerons havo ceased to be

the owner of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania. Huntingdon Monitor.

Congress bas passed an Act appro-
priating tbe molal of twenty con
demned cannon toward the erection of
a bronae statue to Gen. Custer, on the
ground of the West Point Academy.
If tho artists could thrash in about
twenty Indian agenls and
lb country would got rid of tome
bumsn offall, any how. They were
th fellow who caused the doatb of
Gen. Goorgo A. Custer and bis 'brave
companions.

TrcooN No. two. The Grant move
rpent ba taken an easterly direction.
After exchanging courtesies with tbe
Tycoon and other sovereigns of tbe ef-

fete despotisms of tbo oriental world
Grant's next appearanoe will be in

California where b will begin bis
grand triumphal march towards the
Presidency.

Information bas reached Washington
of th death op thefrid inst, in tbe City ol
Moxloo of Justin K. Colbnrn, th Con--

sol General to Mexico. Mr. Colbnrn
was a native of Rhode Island, and for
many yean tb Washington corres
pondent of tb New York 7"i'wi.

A io PatsENT. Major Atwood, ot

tb United State army at 8a Antonio,
lexas, was aiarried in Hummiis recent-

ly to tbo daughter of Richard Ring,
the "ctttle king" of tb West. The
bride's father presented tbe groom with
eighty thousand head of cattle.

Thompson H. March, Halo's sue- -

oetsor, was twice driven trora position
on Government work because he dar-
ed to tot tb Democratic ticket, Now
th workingmen of tb Fifth Mala
District bare ent bim to Congress.

A eonesnondsnt of the Washinctan
potl, writing from Uarrisburg. apoak of'
lb Pennsylvania Legislate aoo to
meat m "a aomao dollar Mora." .

A Government MrsTEav. Wash
inuton, Dec. 22 Tho city poswilllco

emleavor to discover the wherealioula
ol' between (10,000 ami 111 000 drawn
from the treasury by W. J. Brown,
the financial clerk of tb'i posiofllee, and
according lo the report ol ihut ollleiul
was lost by bun in one ol tne cioseia
in tbe treasury building. Detectives
aro busy searching for a clue that will

to the mysterious uisappearance
ot tbe money. Brown is not under
arrest, but remains at Ins Inline in tuis
city in a nervous and excited condi
tion.

Tux DAaDrL7.a.v'Y---Tfc- e majority
Wellborn, Democrat, for Congress

the Dallas, Texas, district is 30,708

two counties to be beard from

That district will be about largo enough

cut into throe und send three Dem

ocrats lo Congress by tbe time of the
apportionment

In 18S0 tho Republican party will

light under the crimson rug of bitter-

ness und undying hate toward tbo
South ; the Dcniocrulic party will fight
under tho Slurs and Stripes! Wbicb

you join, reader f

Washington correspondents gencr
erlly concede tho Blaino ond of the in

vesication committee is far lighter
than the Democratic ond, although the
former end contains one more member.

Found at Last. Tbe fraudulent
President is said to favor the nomina
tion of the fraudulent Vico President,
William A. Wheeler, as t lie Republican
candidate for President in 1880.

New Music. Tbo Boston Postmyt
We acknowledge the receipt of two
new pieces ot sacred music, "fold
your urms around me tighter," "Sue
that my grave is not robbed."

The next House at Washington will
not contain a single colored Rupresen
tative, the Democrats having made
clean sweep ol tbo districts formerly
represented by tbem.

General J. B. Hood, of Confederate
fame, bus returned to New Orleuus

lb his family, which includes three

pairs of twins.

C. K. Aduo li Co., Cincinnati bank
era, failed. Liabilities, 1780,000; as
sets, f 400,000. Much excitement pre
vails.

Senator Bayard and Senator Ed
munds live next door to each other
Washington.

Hayes, Conkling, Chandler, Forney
for Grant. Will Blaino ploaso call bis
roll.

$ru' drrrtisfmtuts.

T 1CEKMF. NOT1CK Tin folio. in. per-

1 J aona have Sled, in tbo oSjoo of tho Clerk of
the Court of Quarter rtonioni of Clearfield Oo

their petition! and bondi for lloeniea at the Jaa
nai leuioai ooit, BKroeeblv to tho Aot of
Alienable :

Moral, .tenuis.
Joha Coleman Houttdale
Qer-- H Woodia..,..
Jacob R. Lanti
Frank filter. .
Tbnmai Moore
J. B. Bonn
W. A. McGonecal H
S. H. Nntoinno Carwenlrillo.
A. J. Drauoker "
Joibiia Kturaeraua.... ..DuRola.
Win I'orl.jr
W. II. Suol.jt ..
E Kuala -
A. M Hlerfc HH Brad ta
lamia Moore Bred.v twp.
uenrge anarr ureal twi

Joba Uonehue Woodward
Vt'm. bmitb.,.MH., ... "
Fuller Dati Raroiido her.
Ueurge M. Colbarn HH..H.Bcooanatwp.

saloos Licaaia.
Win. S. Fifer ......DuBoti

Cenltod from till Reoord thla ISth day
Dioomiier, A. D. 1S7S. ELI BLOOM,

deolt le. Fralhouulary

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Of VALOA1L1

REAL ESTATE !

By T.riM of tn nlr Im4 oat f th Ortibam
Court of Clrlld tonlJ, .. tho odrigil
AdmiDlttrolor or tbo lot niMitm UXona.deo

til til to pabtlo mi, m ibo prom.Mi, li

Piko lowtrthip. im Mid oat, aoar tbo vi lag o
A- Millport, oa

8ATUKDAY, pKCEMBRR i IS7l,
ot t o'olock p b .. all i bat wruia fa no ar traot
of loud rcoonl y by Ibo aocoMod, ad
Jntntnt na ibo out by land of A Bloom ond
Uanlol aiorr, oa too onuto ? itHlo CloarfloM
onwk, on tbo woot by lon.li of f H. fitnitb, oa
tbo aortb hy ion of FVoftor Bluoa aod Nny
uarry, oontiiriin

IBS AOwFtSJitB,
mora ar Ai oai turn aem of which
oloorod aod aadrr onlt.vatioo, boring tborooa
oroototi a iritnt anoui'iff aiu, m bora, oarta
hoot tad otDoho toevthor with a boarina
orebor at irbtt trooa. Ibo niiinurnvfrd awiua
u eavoiad with whtio ptoo. oak oad how look
tioibor, tally floatod a aiarkot.

To hmo or Pali uaa third or tba an robs
oBoy BtaH bo iiaid apon ooii6ia.otioa of to to.

and ibr baUnow ia oat yoar, with iatotoot. ta
oearad oj boud aad m or tunc an too arom.-ot-

FIH htThH LJUUWM.
Now Mtllaort, n-- o 4, 1H7 4t. AdaV.

Ifllf IT'C V&SSH I'tMak
ancIIUII I O f"ptonU P,b0 b.'forv the 3D rmri

aud tmod by oil With,

Hli.e,.. Ill.adrr, ml Trli.,,
taeoeafiho lirarl, Ulaaelaa, aoi

atiMUta, hrace i tin tin? ayitrrn, an.
"wniw- - J INT n KKHkUV caree latantbeHidrt, fUrU, er l (.coerHl DrwH

tr. Female bierebtsrtorlrd rirrp, jJUeApMilia. BrlahrtWIaraar or thb Rid-ey- eahdal forriDl.ien of ,c
praene, IiONTV purrly ?.je.tonr! msflia wanl naat luafna i.a4.l.k.i ,
buhl le end tlif in must Mil

PHRMj.? for lite I
Eeote

wiareaet,
fto fell.rr baaa

ana 'S
One irtel wUl aoa
beodV

WM. ri.ATticit. REMEDYraoTiDajicB, R. I

Taj kud rowm
asm BW

HUMPHKETB'
HOMEOPATHIO SPECIFICS

Brew in aeawraitieetnrtwniir rear.atTerjwfcfre wroTrd the Inn.t m.
mealrlnn known. Thraara Itletwkwt

" p,mw .tiwb iiwjo, enonry,
Blrkaieaa aa aiirrrrlnaT. Kerrr alncf
seerlrkt lha well trteel aeracrlatkM afaaaaalanacpaiTaMaa.

." Caraa. Oaaia
FfYere, ConroeUna, Iofliwiwiatwma, . S

' & W arena. Wm F.v.r w iv.l. . . aa

trrrlnacllr.wr loteala,. SS
or ASolte.a Drarn ag, Blllowe Ootu, ,

a. oraaa, ooiiiioa.
f. looia ColSe. RnMrSlXa

. ".iHin..HraSarwei, Sir! H- aitarae, Vartlfw, ,lT"lrila, Bllkw. Slnwiarh,
aaaea, or Falnfol t'ertot
a. tno ProhiM eVrtna

Rflrwaa. Goof, p'SVoll Broathrat, . SS
Srriloelaa. KmotTooa. . SS

IS. paaejanatlera), ItoenmaTir ralaa, . , SS
M. frraraaa Aaaie, (kill rnor.Anaa,. a
IT. rilee, blind Of . . .... SO
I awttaalawr, aaa SareevWeiklraB, . S,

iarrli. oenle or ehronle, InSoeeia. , SO
VThwalas.wiiwlt, violent oeafba, . 14

II. AitS ma, opo loaii BrootSlac. . . , SS
tt. Var wtirharsrra, Iraiited hearfaw, , at
Bl rrwfuln, onlarreo atonal, Swetllace, , Bett tMenrral floSllilr. Htalral Waaaaaav , 10
ts. Brwawr and oeaat Secretlowe, . . . . s
SS afaaw fraai revaa. . so
ft. liiaarr-Dleraa- Uraeal. . 77V . Sg. krrtwera aVratltlT, Vital W.Qllna. I E
ft ar ajaujh, fjiiiaol. M
IS I rlnarv wraknMa.wntlrirthelMw. soa. Palarnf Priaa, or with aoaaaaa, . , M
si lleraara( Haarl, palnHatioai,at, , I so
IS rwlleaMM-T-, Bpeerni. li.Vltai' Diaea, . I SO
II- tpatthwrta, arceraioS aora tSeeaa, . . s
Sv larwalr towaeilleni aa4 i rai a

rtiuti
aaw. Miwwero w aaara Ba tarirS Tlall aoS

Haaaalaiairauloaa, l.aCa Borneo. otnauae,UliaoS Book,
mrae re me I re are eewt ar tho ra- -

Iwieaaaar wtal.ta anf aarl lha

rfrr' rWairetliswtia.((4uej.iS n. n.,L IPi Fuli-- e Si. W tor.
Tor le h an arrawvtita. I

lr Baaarauwra fcenaVa Haaaal aa waa
Ware anrl traataenot at aad toe aoiaasaw nuts aa atmBoawaiiT7

' S:'T
I We hvo urintod a larae oniahor of tbo

PKK BILL, and will on Iho ronoipt of ii'l
- r- -

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs. nv
w

curwomrllii, Jm. s, ,,

XT "'' H P The annual irarlln for elertloB
1 ol lllnoloreof the Uounljr Nellonal Uank,
uf ClrertolJ, will bo bold at the Banllnf ll.iueo.

B TutKlav, Jinonrv Hlb, IBIV. IB of
bourl of I a'l-- 4 o clork p. m. W. W. SHAW,

doolS St. vnowrer.

PHIIPF.HTV VKB HKflT. , . ...

a. Mri. JIM w. nwrif'ii -
,n..ra e dwellino buuio and extra room.

iltuilein the rill.ie of IVnoviln. for further
iuloriuelioh apply to, or

MM. 4 O. HArrr,"!!,
awl U,7S.tr. Urimpian Hills.

NTKD fiOfiOOfl ft. a r! mo fut Fbafod
not, dtl.fi ml ia oar ' ot

OSS, on A ClrarBold. T a., bai
ale Vellif . aad Foan'a lie. I Roadr, and for

blob I Will par the oeab.
.Udrerl, !'. I. pr.ro,

opt II Ira. Roland, CmlM On Pa.

UTBIX' SJOTICB.TXKI li benbr alien thet LelUrl Tela-
menlarT on tbo mate of IIKNJ LINsllgRKY,
Ills of Lawrenoo 'owuihiD CloarSf 'd oouolr. Ha.

bivtoa bean dulr arraaied lo tho undor-
ell pereool Indebted to raid aetata Wl'l

pleooi woke immediate payment, aod tbolo bar
Ina eleiini or demand willpmeol them property

aataeaitoatoa tnrietiiement wttmiutueisT.
MAHUAKST LAVsllKHRV.

Wood. and, Fa., doe la,7S St Kieeutrtl.

CATTI.K --TmitrepMln( on

J j tho prrmliei ,r la. Ilowi, In 1MI twp.
Lbr't- poitornoe). nn or aboui tbe lit of Decem-

ber. FOUR HKKKS. ono and a half jrearl old
ono wht'o witb red earn one blscs and wttu
imoed: me r.d and white and one rod

with white Ipoti an the roreheii'l. No otner
mark!. The owoeal are rrqooitod to eoioo for-

ward, aniro properlr; pit oba an aod teko
beta awor or ther will be dir"ed of

lolaw JHU IIKOiN.
IbMtPa., Delia, 'IS li M. M. bllbESi.Y.

All aro borotiy aHn1CAUTION. or ia any way noddling
with Iho following dooortned pmperty, now ia tba

bmIod of Una ol artnm twp..
it: Uao 0Kk attvo and bxtaroi, I d aa I

brddiog, I clock, I lirokiag gUu 29 b tubal
io(oto. I ba.beia turn pi, I bg. i ah.at, t
mUwka, I gua. I mowing letlbn, I chiipiiij(
ai, and ono bruod ot av tbo tm W4 pirobiM'l
by mo on tbo lt dy of rptrnior, I8,"8, tvnd I

kit with Maid lonuWNj on limb, Puhinut to aaf
oMoratoay ttmo OLIVKR M iOKK.

Kartboui. Uao. II, ll7S-.1- t

X)U SALE.

Tba andVraiitBod will m'I at private aato all
ihot troot ur parool of lood oituofo to Dfoaiur
Uiwovhip, Clearaeld ounty, Pa., wnbto a hurt
lifluiieo of tba Tyrooo A Clorflol t H. H., aod

lt i am land uf Kubt-r- llnuaua and otoem.
aod known ao tho Jaooh B. (.uarbori lot Tbt
aid tract ooot ining 0U aoroo mora or lorn, wiib

two Tttino of taluoulo aool thereon, b abuut id
aoroo oloorod, aod U tho key to a larro body of
Oual at'Oul being drrrloped. Will bo told low and
upva aaay torut. For partieuiart, apply to

UAl ID L. HttKlia.
CWrtlold, Pa.. July II, IH7n

Notico io hereby given ttiat tho folio win ae- -

ctiuntt have Itevn euiuined and panned by me, aad
remain lied of record la tbio office for tho

of boiro, legatoei(orediton,and all othori
Intimated, and will bo pre tented to tho next Ur- -

prion a' Court ol Clearfleld county, to be held at tho
Juan iiouso, ta tno aorougo ol liearneld, com- -

larnotng oa the Id alooday (bomg Ibo 13tb day)
uf JBuory, A. V. W :

Final ar nnt of John Witherow, tluarriion of
Pa rah A.Ilrgtrty, minor child of R. B. H

lata of Uuiirh tewnabip, Clearfield Co.,
Pa., dee'd.

Amount of Win II. Wilhrlm, Adatlaiatrator of
ibo eatat of Jacob Hilbeiia, Ufa ol Uraham
twp., Clearbeld cuunly, Pa, doe'd.

Final Bocnobt of Janiea WHgley, OuajdEitB ol
Mart la MflPheraon, minor boir of Jno. Mrt'her-aon-

lota of Cloarbald borough, Cleat Sold Co.,
P., dee d.

Final amount of J. 8. McKiamao. Onardlaa of
Puaan 8. Iknderann, minor child ot hrnnual O

HonderMin. late of twp , ClearSeld
eouotj. Pa., doe'd.

Final aaeouot of F F. PoodHet. Administrator of
ibo eatatt of Felix Pioard, lte of Coviogtoa
twp , Clearle Id county, Pa , dej'd.

Qoardlna aoeouit of D li. Krob tiuarliao of
Kmily J. Kmnal. (now Rnlfaroftki, minor heir of
Geo. O.Smaal, late of Bradford twp.. Ckarflotd
Co.. Pa, deu'd,

L.J MOItOAN,
Dae. U tr. Hritr A tW.T.

URT PROCLAMATION,c
Wbbrrir. noB. 0. A. MATBR. Proaidenl

fudro of lha Court of Connni Pleat of
tbo TweBty.lftb Jadfelal Dlatrfct, oompoeed of
tho onaatloa of Cloaraeld, (:oatra aod Ollntoa
and Uoa Aiam Uodkm and Hoa. Viacaar B.
Holt, Aaaoeiata Jvdgai of Clearfield county
bavo laaued their precept, to mo directed, for tba
bold tag of a Court af Ooamoa Pleat, Orphaoa
Court, Court af Quarter Seaatono, Court of Oyer
aad Terminer, aad Court of Oenoral Jail Deli?,
ory , t tbo Court lloaao at Hearteld, la and for tba

af Clear.tflold,oommebtog oa theaecond
Muiiday, lha I3ib day al Jauaary, ItOtt.
obd ti continue two wteka,

NOTICE 18, thtroforu, hereby gWea, to tba
Ourubor, Jaatfeei at tho Peace, and Coniteblea
ia aad for aatd oouaty of Clearfield, to appear to
their pruper poraoaa, witb tbair Reeorda, Roilt,
Inquiiitiont, It lamina tion a, aod othtr Rem

to do tboeo ihlnga wbicb to tbair uBoob,
aad la taotr behalf, peruia to ba dona.

By aa Act of Aaaembly, paaoed tbo lib day of
may, n. u. ia, n it made Ui duty of tho Jul.
tioee of tho Pemoa af iho a re re I eouatiet of thla
Com moa wealth, to rutura ta tbo Clork of tbo
Court of Unarter fieatluat of tbo rooueetiTo
oountlea, all tho reeogoiianoea entered into beforo
them by any paraoa or uoranaa ebarced witb iho
aumvaaiua of aay erime, oxeept auoh aatwi aa
mty Doooaoa ooiur a w oslloo or tho Peace, un-
der exiaiing lawa, at leaat tea daya before ibo
eomaieaoement of Iho eeatioa uf tho Court to
which they aro mado rotoroableraapactieoly.aDd
la all aaeoa where any reeogaiiaoooa are esiered
into leaa tbaa tea daya befoie Uweuiumenoeuieot
of tho eeaiioa lo which they aro made returna-
ble, tho Mid Juatteea ai tu retara tbi aaiae ta
tbe eatt.0 maaaor aa If aaid aot had aot been
paaavd.

tilVEN under my baud at eiearoelil. thla 4il
day of becemiiar, in ibo year of uar Lord, oaa
.ooumd oignt aunared aod eeeonty-eibt- .

dea ia ANDKKW PkM lA, jr, Sheriff.

I " "T lelMTaUit af tba of Oraadv ana ireeono aiurorodrowa from the wheel,
t ' aano t Jaaua-- t Trrm. IH7U et,umenaine n
iho aeeoBd Monday, ((.Mb), aod to coattnao lur
iwo weaat.

SRAMh JI'BOa.
Mark Ta;lar, Bralfnrd, M Braniff. Beoearla,
J H Tb ,m,ioD, Uullob, Iraio MN al, lerdan,
II LtrorUltl. OManla, 8 O ParohiB. Becoarka,
Veloniloe Klra;l, llogjfe l Morrae, tllrard,
A Ilea Urr. Lawrence, Jmtii , UlraH,
Sarouol Kramer, Morril KuO't oluKeo, Uornildo,
Jooroh tion, Deoatar, A L Toiar, Bra.lr,
Uoo MoColle, Kiripii.a U B Spaoaiaen, OiH I.
J W Poller, Coringt-B- Jao Tnoraae, Wendwenl,
Ab'm Praroe, llraillord, II Keanedy, Oorlataa,
O W Bert, VTmKlward, J'O) Meyler, Jr., Bro.tr,
Jaa C Blooai, Pika, K H Milea, Woodward.

TSITBRSB ItraoRI la, waak.
Jho T H libel, Rradr, tiaae Sea, Rani,
llarria Hooeor.Clearfleld Joo Wballnr, Liwrosol,
8 Me(lleuir,hlin, Ckeit, A Corry, Barmide two ,

Caldwel', Brady, W M Hoover. Lawronae,
R nyera. Baroiide twp . Peter Beora, Voioa,
K Cborpe loj. Clearileld Jaa Labar, I'learfteld,
Heohea Holt, llr.haa, H Ooleatia. Berando tp,
Moeee llailey. Pike. I W lline,M,b, Lewainas,
Prank Wbitl. Karlbaai. V C Bowman llmton,
U W Cowber, Jaa W Wileoa. Uolieh,
K H Plrrain,, Hoatid.l Jka Kekla, Beeoarla,
I ti Mitoro, Lawrenoo :hai Dat", Uwreooo.
Han I Ad'llerDio. Pike. (I l.owioaa, Barnildo tr.
U Wntoeor, Woodwero. n - rioea awreneo.
J Thoropaos. Car'aville, Ij. W. II. or, O.oe .la.
II Hobler. tlr.k.ra, ! W Colo, Oarweairlllar O lli.li, Pre Bakar, (,'be.l,
W Kn, Bomi,j..wp, JH M ljuowo Uraoaw'd,
M J Caldwell, Br.df .rJ, I f Jord.B,
" urpean, ueoelor, rrana Palkrtoi, Pita,
H C I'arai. Oeeola. obl tldfhel. Deoaiar,
W T HoIdi. Bornaide, W I Jnhaitoa, fena,Jena Wravar, Ball, S.- Wl.. iPfc?
Jaoiei Tyler, Uailoa, J Buronde. ta.

TSeVBHBB jt'Rnaa-- lo WBRK.

fliral Brown, Jr. Halloa I.I Wiley, Qreenwood,
J .bo Sonkey, Uoahoa, tlrla Ileal, Lawronae,
P 1. HohtMB, Cnr'a.llle,, llarrli Sawal Boi,J 8 Wri,l.y, Li.ranoe. A ilomfardaor. It.bea.
A Haymood. Mnrrta, Il.n'l Fleeter, Seecaria,r,j Smral, Hona, J C , Hoatidola,
J II Wilier, Oiaeola, w T U.ll.ea, Ua.oa, '

H Rerna, Carwen.ville U'a M ur. P.i,a.
lvoaajoba.oa.ciea lob. Owea r.niBKelt. Uw'nea
C II Mrrrell, Morria, M Ru, B.ll.
John A Dlilaa. J.d.a. dan Karibaaa.

M Wllana Ue.b.n. Jor N trew. I'erf,na,
W B Whtteoide. Uallob, Hob n ll.. t, tlulioh
A hf, W.dw.r.l, T H Jarae., M.ir'li,
R t'oanor, Bornaida bar II Vwhere, Kanhaaa,
W A Bl,ona, Plbo, Jara llaea'ty, Boeoarla,
3 S Rook, Deeatnr Tboaiei Uin(, Hrrti,W r Irwia, OlearSala. Praaa Roaea, M rrl.

Irpt afli'misfmrnts.

SherilT's Sale.
By vlrtweaf rvedry wrlu af ieaard foelaa la

nod aul f the Court al Ottawa Plana al IWeld aauoty, and la ate dlreMed, ibera will la
aapnsoa ta pohlle aale, at tbe Court Hone.. In 'be
eorawao 01 utoarsokt. a Tlarafiv, d.aaary
f'L".'"' .' lollowoa,
deeeribod real aetata, la wlti

Alaa, a aertaia bat dlo( It taet aide. II Peat
ran aad II teal hifh, wan to- and eartlle. aa
pnrlaaeai tborata. eliaale la Math ,iaku
Cle.rS.ld aaaoly. Pa, o.lBale, V liBithaaaa,nar af H Nq. Ii ibeoae U

awa. woo, aa taat aa laooaa at root theaa
evvk 41 daaeaai aaat IM tM to B'aaa al.(. and aa.we aa tat, U IU be lha , aa afaid vlll.ae. Heioed, Ukea ia eioruliaa aad lo

Ifrjal gili'(rtimats.
.IWwd'. .V

wiviirra'.'.'.T'
elnnlni al lb- - aorier Pink ao t werae. nri..i
tbrnoooortb al,n KiftH itro.1 l' feet to aa

to
.Iter i Ibeneo wit a'onf. aaid alia? oo net --or
nor of lor N'. 1ST: ihaqneoaom
foal to Market alreet : Ikeaea aloa nld itrait ill
loot to plane af blonln. boial law piail

b aa, I D.niil Bainar f aaid
K,lih iho lith d.i of l ino. MSI. ai l r.

ooeaVd al CloarS-1.- lo Hortaa Biol - ."

pi(l !l an l IKS, and hein titer, in errat.a a

one onH Hon dwell o boa, witb kitoSoa

ollaehd. aod a Iwo atory ib'.p and aa a rural
tore meaafaito.f, witb Hum ae(iae. Solioi,
tiken la oioeullja and la bo Bold aa tbe

Daniel HeBneraad A i Jioa,'a,torfoleaanl
Tsaaa a, Bat.s. Tba prloa or ais al wbtob

tbe property iball be Hroek o atuat ba paid al

tba time of aala. or laeh bor arnoliminM
ntaoVai rlh's.a'r.r.rofedr.olbarirrar tba properly
wl'l ba Immediately pat ap aad Bold afata at
tba oipaai, aad rlib af tba perms ta wbooj It

waa Hrock of, aad vrbo, lo o.aeef delminoy al
ueh re aala. ihall mikl (ood tho aarae, .ad la

ao inalanoa will tba Dead ba pretested Ik Ooart

for fooflrmation union Iho moner li irtoally
paid to tho riheriar. ANDHKW PKNTZ, Jr.,

KnBaier'a Oarrra, I KhorirT.

ClaarS.ld, Pa.. Ilea It, 17. I

SherilT's Sale.
lrtuo af ran dry writ of la J5., liauad

BVout of tbe Court f t'oromoi Plana f Oloar-fiol- a
Co . and to mo directed, there will heaipaM'l

to nut. I in aale. at the nuurt Mouae. in the bnrotb a
nf OlearMd, "n 1'hun.tUy, the Oth day ol
Jetiuary, IH79, at 1 uelick p m., tbo lull'
Ing drier ibid il aatato, to wU :

All thoau twu oertaln triot a of land altaa'a lo
Morrit lowaahip, OlearAelJ onaaty, Pe,, bound
and aa illowai uao blona iwgmoiog
at a elooo hrap ia iho etiraer of tirarhir'
torvo. and adjolamg land of tho lalo Adam
Gray and Menrtre .biiufl; tbeue by landa of tb-- U

Adam Uray nonb ol derai woat t
to a puet ul tbe late Ad a (Iray aa I

b mel : thaa y Uali ur ileo'go Hbiel north
91 dfgreca went 37 1 erobea in a hoialoch thence
by laadaformorlyol tioo goHhim- -l and lUrdmio
Hbttipa aiiulb 16 wool HI perobi-- to an
old diNa'i nine i ibenee br landa form-rl- y ol Hard
waa I'bittpa and Jfi Tboiapnoo Jacob
tiearlmrt), ioah6:ii degreea tut Hi perobe to a
large atoBB oa 'Be liar o Jeoib Wetraarca aur
vry ; theuoe by laud of Jacob tiearbavt B'irth aft,
leartkMO oat tJ perebea to tbi pUco of betfio
aieg. O'lntaiulng ie acre a and iB perch!, mi re or

Tbe oihi-- piece aljiiniug the abuo, aad
beioc and deaoribed aa fol'eaa, to wit :

It gti.ning at atwnea a the roo t oa Hue of (Jeornre
Mbtmrl. dc'd j ihenea along road erutb 41 do

e caat 8 perrbat to a pout (.ibeaoe
l! drgrta weao 1 S I" percboa tu a poat; tbonoo
auutb aTi drgreei o.nt 0 3 Iv perobet In a puati

north Ivgroo weat 1 lt pfrcbea lo a
pnrt; thnjre aeutn 47 h degreea oatt ii a

li a eUna in tbo rotd t I he nee eonth IS
weat 37 perjh by Uada of Abram

Kyler to lionet; tbenee nurth 411 decree weal by
Undao'ao b (learhart ftft t l percboa to alunee i

ibraae aortb ttegrewa waai aliag aaid pieoa
abovr deai'rined to porch i to a poit ; 'nenoe by
Und uf iShimel norib 15 degree oaat 17

to place or hiaiiin4, eonUiniUdT H aorc
and II tercbca, mora at leaa, being tbo ieia
Iracta or pteoea uf .od ooneeyed ( jaeob t,

rtec'f, kr Kdward Albert and other, by
aaigiimeal dated let 8eplmer, 1864, reocrled
in Dtd Book "0," pf 7 Htt, fco , oonvnyed by
t'baa. Mioaa aa'l Cyreniua Howe, AdmiotairaUr
af Jacob Oearhirt. doe'd, to David Fir. nai, re- -

cur.ied in Ueed Book ' U B." pge li t, AU and
Xio, ana baring about au aorca olnared anj r
gucd aiate of caltivat.ua, with a boitoa. ber end
necei4ry outbuitdingn, and a am alt oro hard
There ia alio a ooal bauh (4 footteio) ia wurkiog
order an ibo preiaiei. tteiaod, Uken la eiecu- -

tia aad to bo aold M tho property of David
rivgtt

AImj. a aertain tract of lea oitutta la Oorht
too towoablp. Clerlleld Pa , buunde4 oa
tbe oaat by land af f. Cvadrioa. couth by lao
if Loa I'uuinet, we t br an I of 8teohro
Hoa ey, wct by Kartliaua heir, ooaiataing Art

ore, mora or leaa, with SO aorea cleared, and
having thereoa erected a large frame houe, two
aturlea high, large baak barn and ooihutliina.
bei'aed, taavea io fioati3n txi tu be told aa th
property ut AntM Ueigteata.

A ao, a certain piece i lend aituate in Claur
Acid biiroUktb, Cluarbeld eoooty, Pe aa follow
All that certeih lot of arnuol kiluato at tbe south
eeat corner ot Market and Fourth atreeta. in laid
borough, bfigmoitir at eaid autithiit corner uf
Market and fourth i theaea by Market

t reel ta a pint ; l bunco ail feet lo a poat ; thinee
by other land of aaid w..Hte louib to ani by
parallel liee f aa alley 171 feet : tbeoe hy tai l
allvy weat to Fourth aire 5t loot ; tfaenr? nnrb
by aatd fourth treat 171 fret to place of buio
ning. iSeiaed, takt-- io oteoutioa aal to ba toll
aa tbe property of vim. H. Hmwa.

A la, a rtrtaia lot ot ground iUua'0 in Utahvillo,
uiearnvid county, fa., tounded oa theiiutb br
the tllcn Gunnel rued, aiid on the weat, aorth md
eeat by land of J K Dillon, oontainiog 4 of bi
acre, more ar Iota, aod haviokt a tw frame
dwelling bouaa, blaohamith aaop aad wag.ra be it
thereon erct-d- . Saited. takon io eirOutiou and
iu be auld aa Ibo properly o H.w Kiawel.

Aid, a ccriB iract of land aituate ia Green-
wood townfa.p, Clearfield aeualy. Pa., bundel
and dewrihed aa follow : On tbe eaai by land of
N cholea ateOrecura, eoath by Und or Frank
MahalTev and Ja. MiUae. arth by the Ra-- q

rier, wctby loud of Sich-le- a MiCrckin,
ai.numibg 0 acre, mora ar kaa, with acre
oleared, an t having tbraii rcid newel lo;
linuao, largo rrame oern.aprlng wood ahed.
and niroeaiary outbuililuiga, aad boai ing orchard
seiieii, taki-- la exatmfiua aad to ba aold aa tbo
property ol H J Tuoiapaoa

Aiao. a ceruia tract uf laid aituata la Cheat
rownabip. Cleerftfld county, p., containing artou
6U acre, with about S aorea olearad, having a
email twolory pUi.k frame houae. lot tab a,
aod other oatbaiidmge, tuadl aa fbl'ew. t Oa
lha oaat by laud ul J mea CuTy, weat by laod or
Joba PeoalbgioB, Burlb by landa of Joba Lit.ga-(el-

aad too a by Uada ol John NelT Heiied
ULea ia oimuuob and t be told aa tbe prariy
ol Hamael MeUaughlio.

Aloo lha lulluwmg property of J ho Durgey.
nuala la P atiobv.ite, Cuviogtoa twp .Cloaxtieid

county. ra.i A aerlaia hit fronting oa putlic
road aad ruoniug ba-- k to aa, alley, eouib by etreet,
oaat by puhlia ti, weat by aa alloy aod none
uy lot of deteadaat, aoaleieiag ahual k a acre,
auura or leaa, and having tborooa erocicd a twi
atory frame bouaa, baaowaat fraiae bara aal
other vatottitdingi.

AUo, aauther lot of ground altaata la Franr-h- .

f Ule, Ciaarkeld a,.uniy, p., b unJ-d aad
aa lolUwi i Pruatiog oo pablio road and

ruauing back ut aa alley, bannded oaat ay pablid
ruad. euatb bp lot al dt lea diet, weat ay bb alley
arih by road taedtug u Catbuha ahnroh, and
heviog iberooa oivcted a Iramo h eia
aod other eutbaitdiaga.

Aiau, tbo defeadaati i a Ureal la aaothor plaea
af land a tuate In Coviogtoa townahip, Clearflald
eounty, Pa, bouud-- d aoj dftorined aa followa-O-

tho weat by land of A Suaam tn, nouih by
land of Kartbau tain, eaat by laud or Kanhaaa
botra, aortb ay laod af Htnitk heira. eoBtaintie
hu acrva, more or laaa, wn b ah .at 40 acrea olewmi
aad thereon erecte a log bara, houae
ad other batMiagi tteiiad, lakea ta eiecntioaaod tu 00 auld aa the pmperty of Joha Bura?.

Aloo, a ooruin tract ul laod titaato ia Lewrtnce
towuabi!, Clearflt-l- eouatvy, Pa, boaadud aod
dewnlwd ai lei row t Begiuning at elate aa th"
old biu&tm.booiag mad. being tho mnheaat
"""" v' H. Haruiaor land: theooe
woatoa hnabetweea Kaad. Oaa ad U.AMi...'.
lead IT penbok to itutnp. ou the rart by Mo hareekf taenee a oog aaid creek euth 10 parohei
to ilakO ihenca aaat 14 porahea to a poat aa old
?toneia,.noniiig road; ibe'-o- aatd r
hortb 10 perchea to plaaa of beginning, aauia
log una aero, mora or leaa. and having tnerean
ereoted a twe. at ory frame h'taae, IAx24 fret,

wen euau e anq einer eumuHdingi, oemit,
taken lo eiecutioa and to ba aold aa lha properly
uf Jo.pb H Watooa.

A it- -, a certain tract of land itluaW la Duratde
town hip, Clear Held auaty. Pa bounded and
deacntwd ai foi..w t On iho kUit by laod of
David McOulluUfib, Aouth by tho daqur,beine

,, was j null ni tfown nwUfff, Bad .lorih by
laud or aaiaa, beiog tbo aauia laud wumh Neal
McCoy an l uthera conveyed by dead dated 4th or
March. 171, to Samuel Head, aad reoord jd im

the otto for recording of deed ia Dead Boik
N 3, pae Of, cxauiuin, J j m iri ar leu,
with abuui 40 aorea elead ard aider g i.i 1 ea.
livatioa, with bearing e'char aal having irMt.
ed tbre in a frame barn aai other outUdudtaga

dwr4liog boaaa burned).
Alto, one -- ther piece of land altualo tn i.taa

towaaulp, twualed aa uo Bit' by laod of l?n
Miiab-ll- . W.t br laal of rihaiT. 0ra.o and
Horace rtjutl ty Uil if J U itf,
Ing thoaama laad which Joba M. Iladirtea and
wile to eluaad tieeil, aauiaiag 14
aervi. mora ar kat, with h olearad. bavin
taeroHa a bowed log boaaa, tw alorioa high, a''' uam. "'i oineroatQUiiaiagO. 0OI1O I taken
Ib akeeutfia and ta ba tofd aa tba property al
Haw uol Reed.

Taaaia or 8it,B.-T- he arloe ar iua i .Link
tba property iball bo ttruok off mutt be paid ai
the lime uf aale, or auoh other arrai.gra.eoU otede
aa will be approved, otberwiee lha pmperty will
be Immediately put up aad aold aaaia at the oi
peaae and rik of th pereue to whom it wat
atrsh off, and who, ta aaae of dettoaoey al auoh

eh all ake guad tba aama, and la au
iBftianee win the Ueed be p ranen ted ia Court for
eunlrmett.'B ualvH

.
the money t, artaally paid law vpc.u. a.va.o radlA.Jr.,. saaairr'l flrrtoa, I sibartl

dearliald. Pa., Uao. lo, lT.

SherilTs Sale.
Tlrtaa nf writ, nl fi r. 1....

nil of the Oourl nf Onatmon Plane t n
Sold eountv. aad mo dlrootod. tbora alii i

oipoeed bo PUBLIC AI.R. al tho Conn Hoa.,,
In the honaitb ef Clears. id aa raaraeUy, Ilia
Ulb day uf January. IHIB. at I a'alaoh a .,
lha loitowta dooankod raal oalaaa, ta win

Tba followlo, doaorlbed proaarly el'a.te Ib
Lawranoa lonoiblp, Ulearleld aoaaty, Pa, He-

ine; tw aonaia lot. of (raved knawo a. lota No.
I wad , ta iho (..oral ptan af lha town of Weat
Cle.rS.ld frentla, II feat ,,, Rlw nrM, MI ' I fool la deib, holnn tl feet lk,
aad af obhI taia. baandod aaat by Riew eteoel
a lib br II laal alley, welt bv ea alloy aad eoathby aa allay. havl. lb ran armed a larva aad
wall lol.had t...ury hoan. larea ei.kl.. Vidl

- ..101.01! nwvrova ia areaa Boa Tin. a
' (ISO,

Alio, another e.ruia lot f aroaad ka iwaM Wo. It io laneral plan af Sat UlearSeid.. aad UoMrin d lll n

r,l..ri".r
. ,h aa. lHiaed..akaa la as--

R'; w " Ik. prsparty af UH.

Alaa. all that arrtala pleaa af laad ill aale la
'f vMwro.ia eoonty, Pa., aogia

ikMW'mtriiC iasree', M
'

leaa, 01 ftwpre.H lend, aad helng pn .1
ra.t Na 14T1 Haiaed. take, ta .s,i,ot Vfl

ha aold aa the pranertv ar lUniel H.ifrf'
Al-- a avruln treat mad ii'o.w. i $waide l'iwahip, Clearleld Oountt, P,, WiiH,a

and aa follawai Ktt bv land f u,.
rlan H .ekanbarra, aaaib be land of W

a?"1 CPt. north hv
laad al m. nornherrT. Kntaiaiag 111
mora ar leaa, wtlh annul T aerea elaared aT7'
dot aaltWaai-ta- aod bavlag Hmaaa aaai
two al'irf Ira me hiaae, lara lag krrn, ai4 .nnut buil'llnga. Heiied. takea ia laentiea ta4
to be aold aa the property of F H Hkmt,Aiao, aoartaia lot aliaata ia Weal Clearft..'
f.awrenoe Itiwa-hi- Olfarfiel. eoanlt, p,,
theoera-r- prent aad Meertll etreet, baaad
on the Birth by Mrrrell atrwt, ea-- t bv Vr?

t b!,iA VUy, aad anete y kj ,t
belog ii Iret Tvmt aad 110 reel lu i
known In the lenoral plan of aaid town ai i
No. 01. baring thereon create a iw ilory boi

aa t a ber aothulidiaa. tttip,
take ia eiecuiloa, aad to be aold at tbe aretvw
tyof Thna Nlch lr..

Alao, a eertaia haae aa l let af ground ltah
In the boraugh of CIarAell, niea'Oeid tmwt
Pa., kaown in plM ftf eaid tviniagh aa tat Ifa

'

fronting iO 're I, etrr or leaa. ea rhe-r- r
aad ruBiitng hacR 17 fM ft aa allav. bnoMvd
on the aortb by Cherry rreet, eaat by t ar p
Leitsingir, eouh br aa allay, aad wet br W f
Jamee 6. Orabsim, aad bvln thereoa tree 14

frania boat- -, wall leitb-- a fran,
viable aad olber ant buiMiat. 8eiBed,tli Hja

aoU't'ia, aad 1 ba old aa ibe property af 1
N. haw

Aiaa, a aertaia tract nf laad al'ute ii
lowaihip. r lar 01 noa It, Pa., bnqari

aa tha.rail ha laad of afro Aaderaaa, wet hy
land or A. U SbuflVr, touta bv land nf W D.

Wa'tl. a Btainlhg T4 acrea, mnrt ar lea, all
en snoer iap'TPn'e. ane Baring

thereoa erected a frame boaaa, hib,
log bara aad other out balldlnga. eitwd, ithag
1" ei'fut.nn. and to bo eeld ai tba hrnMrteer
Joa-p- b L. Neff.

A'ai aeertaln treat af laal altaata la OraHt- -

towahip, Clnarflfld eounty, Pa , aoaialaief 117
acaa. m re ar lei, with ahoai 40 anrea elaarvd,
bounded and deeerihed at followa: Bt by Unii
nf Amoa tlublar, an nth by landa of Hen. HtMur,
weal by landa of W, P. Suaaal, aud artk hy
laode ol Bajamia ffiwbmaa, ua4 aariag there,
oa arted twn dwelling hoaaet, log bara and
it her nut bulldinr Re i aad, take ia oiecutioi,

and to ba told aa the aieparty of Qee. Narehood
and a H. Ilublrr, terra tenant.

Alee, a aertaia treat of laad ideate ta Merlt
tnwnbiD. Catrflald eoanty Pa, bnuuled and
daacribad a followa: Oa the out by laadi of
Joepb P for. tooth be landa e Wevaat A Bre
weat br land of Jtmea Hughe, aortb by Imd of
Jame Hifhaa. 01 aerea, more or leti,
with aboat '0 arret a eared, and having ihereoa
eronfd atwa-ttn- r hoe. lag aara aal other

l llnca. fltiia l, Ukea ia eioutlaa. an I

to be ao'd aa tba property of Robert Brow a aal
Ahrebm B. Peaeoa

Alaa. a ecrta'O tract nf laad at aite ia
to we to, 0 aarfle'd aouety, Pa., boaodal

and da eribed aa followa Oa the eaat bv Und
m Rliia Keat at ai eautb y tend af Wra.
Spaehmta weal by ar Wu ttpaehmaa ni
turnpike. Berth by liloc Rad'a Und, eelkia-In-

01 acrea, mire or late, th atiut Ai enai
earod, aad havint tbereea erected, a two-- t ory
frame and ktlnhia al'aahed, large hmk
barn and othr t

Alan, anchor piece af laad tltaatt ia Lawreeee
towathto. Clearltald eonu'v. Pa, boanded m4
deaertbad aa : Btat be laad of Hnh

Part, etih hy taai or Krtg e we by Wed of
Wu. MaCraokaa, aortb by laa I of Robert

eoflUla ng 04 aere. m re or leaa, animer tv
ad, aad baaing thereoa erected a tawmiU end
amall dwelling bnuia aad ataSle. Heiied. taken
In eiwutt a, an I to be nld $ tbi prjperty ef
W.a A Read and tf. W, M .Ilia.

Alto, one Irael of Und aituata la Kiov,
hip, rieirfl,ld enuntr. Pi hginniug at a ntt

on tract line, thence aortb 0 degreee eitl!
nerehea, more or leu, ta etna-- a ; theaoe tnelh 11

d'trraea woU Bl parehee to etuma. thiacs aortb
S74 degreee weat 170 penhee, mnra ar lea, to
place of t aaottielag 91 a aal M
perohea and aliowufa, baiag part of Riehard
Jahaoa aareay.

A lao, all defeoUtiU' latreet (a Ibe dare ef
had ta aertaia other trictaeM

arra nf laud in the tame tawaahip. being ptrt af
a larger tract af huH, b iand4 and decnhad aa
follow: Beginning at a rook oek.th aoe 44 (

el 111 perobea, thance ink 074; 4"greei
eaat A:tf) per-'- a. anaih &0 degreaa wa 94 per
eheo, theaoe anrth 40 dagrett wt SSh percho' to
plaoe of beiaoing, ooUinini 111 eer, ore
or lea, aad beiag prt of the Benjamin Poaltney
mrvey conreved by ibe etona'vra ol Wra. Irvia,
br deal or Fohruary , 171. Bamoel Lambert,
aid the tame premiao wbt'b LmS-n- , he wi.
e'e of agreement, asToed tn convey ta John J.
Co ler. havia abnut SO acrea cleared, aa I having
thereon erect d a (rime boue and bara aod oih tHeiitl. ttkea la aieitina, aod
to ne aold ai the property af i. Coder.

AIo, a carta' u I'M of gr ran 4 eltut ie
Uge nf DuBo'4, 0 etrff-i- I eoa-.t- Pa boaided
aad dee ribed at fa Iowa : Beglaalng a im at
the eoraer of flute aa I etreetl thenoa
along tlraat etret 11 'aot U a poet at B tutb
etreet, tbenoa aloof Booth etreet IM feel U a
pnat at Suta ttre-- l, tbenoe along 8 tile etreM Ul
feet ta a poat at Ureal ttreat aod aleoe of htria- -

Ing. knnwa la plan or eaid Tillage ai lot N

lo. nne nther ear' a a lot aitua'o In tie Ti-
llage of DuB da ilarflrt ooiuntT Pa, boaattd
and denb-- d aa roll owe: Beg inning at a B"t
at J'aot atreat, thanne ia Mae of I it No. IHO

rertr 1 a pott at Hhaffer aley, a) tug ii
alley Ofl to a put, th-- e In l ae of lot N
io IHO f et to a poat at State atreat. thencealeng

iate etreet AO feet 10 a pott an I plane af hB-aiag- ,

known Ib plea af eaid villere aa M Nttt.
SeiBod. taken ta eieouttoa, aad ta be Bold aa tea
property or SI. Barling.

Aiao, all thtae twi ortai pieoee er laid tite-a-

ta theat townthin, Oiearneid eounty, fx., the
rat ptone thereof belig Birh and eaat

by landa of Jaa. T. Leoaard and B K- Irvio.
antb be landa of Philip Dotta, aad weat by lie le
of Hear? Bennett enetaleiag tog acrea, more er
leaa. and baring about SO aerea ale.ro 1. a imtll
plaak bnuen, log bara ami tther eat bwiidingi,
aad giod bearing erobar4 tberrwo.

The ether pleaa I he reef bnanded aortb, eaat
aod anatb hy landa af Jaa. T. Loon art aad f A
Irvia. aa l wet by InaU ar VTm. Mi4aataM and
oihora, eoataiaiog AO aorea af eaimpnired lan 4,
bntb piaaea btog paru af the Beajaaia MiMir
turrey. Seieed, taken la eieoatiaa. aad to be
aold aa the property ar Kaoe P. McUattcra.

At ao, a certain tract ef land aituate ia Bw
rla tnwnafaip, ClearOeld aoaaiy. Pa boaald ob
tba aaat by land of Samuel llerty, eoath br

aaia. woet by laad af A. ST. tieverly, aortb by
land of Jeiee Dil oa, eoataialaE A a, roe, avire
or Ian, SS aerea etearad, aod bavia thero-,- a
,lank boa.., lof bora aad oat baildiaf.. Sei.d,

takeo ta oiaoatiaa, aad ta ba laid aj tba pr pw-- l
of Tb,. UopltiH
Alio, a aertaia eel and itorj

I fool loof aad II teat aide, end II
reed btgh, witb Wt aad anrlllaf, apiarteaoel
tberetu, liluau near Paratavill,, an Bra,dwty
etreet la the vllleaaor Blair.villa Soiled, labia
in ileool oa aad la t0 aaid aa tba aratiartT of
rb.ia. bavti, owaor or raanted awnar, aad Woj.
Randolph, aoolraetor.

Alio, s aarUis lol or alee ar wriond ille.ti
in Brady towa.hip. OlMrlold Bounty, Pooee.,
b.,nidod nod aa fbllowi: Oa tba out
and oa'h by laod. of J. H Beyla, aad oa

and wait Hy Juoopb Bar lor, J- - eont.laioE
ohoot I aorel, all olearad. and h.rla Iberwn
ereelod a y fraaia boaia, with
kitohea and wood.hod BUaobad, a email It.bla
an-- other oetnail.liap Tbara ia alee a let of
fruit treae fr wof an aatd lol ga'aed, taken ia
aixmttoa and ta ba M aa tba prapony af t. E.
Porter.

Alio, a oertaln lot ar plaa af aroaad la tba
vlllaica of Dunia. Brady town. bio. Cloirleld
envniy. Pa., aad doHbad ai follow, t
Heainaina at a Boat ia tba DiB .i. rood Iboaoa
oonth S:lf Herroa. aaal hy let aol I ta Monroe
a a ov. tno feet to a noit oa Una af Wm Hoover,
latt tbmoa eoaih o d.( wen by e.il II Kirar I
lot :lo hoi to a pool ta towaohia roal t ihoaoa
nonb .1.11 dodreoa wt oa aud rnvl Id, foot to a
Eoit; tbenoe north SA dearaoa aaat oa eaid Da.

rn.'l t:ll faol to ploae of hogioaia. aad
bavins tbereoB arealad a larga two Hory rrama
hon, .MaSI feat, and I. attaenad ISiZllboi,
kaown na tho t'ity lintel, with frame Haute, ioa
hnaae, and othor aatbaildiegi. Sained, labea ia
eaanntl a aal H ha aold aa las proaerly af I.
noma.

Alx, a oanala tit ar aiMe t land ittaato I
Brady towaehip. Oletrllq Pa. hanaded
end dewlnod a. Tnllnw.1 tea tba oa. by 0. 0.
Kirk an I n.rl-- r ' Ion I, on tb. acuth bv lend of
O. tl Brbw.m, na tbo weit bv load of Joanna
l.lnai, und nonb by land, af Mre Ne-l-y and S.
Shofor. enatainia dl aeraa, mora ar leaa. aad
h.vlag about IB eeree alarad, with an arohard ef
abaiee trait treee. aal k.vlef ibaraaa arootad a
a largo fVoaM koa, wall taiibe. log bara Bad
Olhor ontbulldlnga. teiaad, hakaa la aiaoaioa
ar.d to ba aold as tba praaootj af ownM W,

'

' Alaa, all that traot or plana of had attnaia la
l.iwmtea town.bin. 'HeorSe'd flo , Pa., boaadod
and demrib, d aa SaB.iw, Brgboing at a raer
of lloorgo R. Logan', laa l, aa tba wool asot of
Iho nvar thenao bv Uad af laid
Urea ,oaih II d (reea aaat I porrboe HI, S
eoraer , tboooe bv Ina la of aaid anntH II
degree, weel 14 aarahm be a poat aofaar Ihaaoa
.outk Id degree, eaat I parob la oerrie harry
onraari tkeno by laad ef A. C. Te aortb tl da.
greoe ooe II, pwakae to a plne tboeo. he land
of A. O. T.ta aad Joal.k R Road Berth M da.
graee ana, a; rwlo lo a while vet theaaa bv
land of Wm Spaokmaa, Br , II defroot
aaet I aorabae a. a laaaat aa bank sf nror i
tbenoe ap a.id riror the aoaaral oaaroea and dla.
Uanai to the plane af begleaing, aoeuiemg 101
eoroe, moro or lo... reMrviag aad aleepliog aot
af the abova doearlHod pmanlel ahoal 1, aorae,
anava.ad la Real Spaekmaa doe'd. ia bol Ufa.
to Charley Deter?, aaA Bat, la b I.a af
Maitbiai Hoary tl baiag tba eama prsmiioa
whleb H,tibe Ifr.wa. by ladowtwra baanag
dara tba leXk day af Marak A D. ISdl, aaavayvl
la liraj.iala Rpaehm.u, raaord at Olaarteld.
la Dead Bnoh - K," aaao, Ml-S- kavla, aboat
IS aorea rlaarad, with aa aw bard, aad haneg
tbarea oaaatod a Iwa etarf Iraaae bona,. Rnmbb
lank bara aad aeeexerv aalbaiidiaga. aMaad,
tak.a laoaoevjvloaaartaaaaaaMMIMBroaar
' Adaai Haaaamaa. ...

Alon.aaartah M eliaata la Ibo barojk of
Corewaavtila, Olaartatd aoae-.y- , b al d

" o. : nov a ay ptaie w
eaat b. lot af K. Iratw k. t o .r Mr.
Spoaoar, aoaib by aaallav,fraa-laS- at

In. oa aHaea ara--b. aad ranolag b oh IM
Var, more ar leoo, u ao alloy, aad bailai Iberv- -

ba aroaaru aball ka atraob ed i
lha Una af aala, a aaek aakar araaaimenta
made aa will ka a,priaa.aabaralaa aba preyar
ly will ba Mamadowoly pal ap sad Boat egeta at
the eapeaea ead nob ad aba aaraaa a Ob. a It
WO, eiraot a, an arha. ba mm ml eWtoooaar at

eaia oo two prwpany af H WMdn, oaa. omaheeeaeva ar torn, aa imZmLTJ ',LS I , ,' aaael aba saaae, aa na
wrvmatadawaer.aa A. . Tooyar Paw rb.V WT-,-ki

!1 " 10 DmoI ba preeeal.d la ban
A aertaia bet of (wand ettaalo ka aba harengt, I awe taZZT thrall iJ.tV " i " waleae Ika bow, la aaaaaU


